AMAZING CAREERS in the making

Who can apply?
Australian citizens and permanent residents
Undergraduates in their 3rd or 4th year of study and Postgraduates
Students from all disciplines, especially from Economics, Business and Engineering backgrounds.

Contact info
If you are interested in this outstanding opportunity, visit our website at:
www.ambafrance-au.org/internships

The Educational Section
Embassy of France in Australia
6 Perth Avenue, Yarralumla
Canberra ACT 2600
Australia
ph: 02 6216 0100
An Amazing Internship

The Embassy of France has drawn together a number of leading French companies and Australian universities to develop this exciting internship program for Australian tertiary students.

INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Internship in a French company established in Australia:
- 6 months in Australia followed by 6 months in France at the headquarters or another branch
- or possibly 3 months in Australia followed by 3 months in France

An intensive French language course to be provided before departing for France

FINANCIAL SUPPORT

- Up to $30,000 allowance
- $2,500 Travel grant for a return airfare to France
- $2,000 Intensive French language course
- Medical cover while staying in France

UNIVERSITY INVOLVEMENT

- All participating Australian universities have taken this program on board
- This internship is well integrated into university courses
- Internships start at the beginning of January or July semesters

Participating Companies & Universities

THALES – www.thales.com.au
World leader in critical information systems

EADS (AIRBUS - Australian Aerospace) – www.eads.com
Global leader in aerospace, defence and related services

SUEZ DEGRÉMONT – www.degremont.com.au
Environment and water leader

BNP PARIBAS – www.bnparibas.com.au
First European bank

TOTAL – www.total.com
Leading energy group

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY – www.usyd.edu.au

UNIVERSITY OF NSW – www.unsw.edu.au

UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE – www.adelaide.edu.au

ALTIO INTERNATIONAL – www.altios-international.com
International business development

VEOLIA TRANSPORT – www.veoliatransport.com.au
World leader in transport systems

TURBOMECA – www.turbomeca.com.au
Global Leader in helicopter engine production and support

ALSTOM – www.au.alstom.com
Global leader in power generation and rail infrastructure

AREVA T&D – www.areva-td.com
Leader in electricity transmission & distribution solutions

UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURNE – www.unimelb.edu.au

UNIVERSITY OF MONASH – www.monash.edu.au

... more to come on board soon